
http://bentley.biblio.org 
 

 Access Bentley’s Card Catalog  
 

 Create Your Account 
 

1) Choose the “My Account” button at the 

top of the page. 

 

2) Enter your 14-digit library card barcode 

number (no spaces) and create your new 

password via an e-mail link sent to you 

after choosing "Click here to set up your 

password" before the first time you log 

into My Account. 

 

3) On the Account Summary page, choose 

any of the tabs for more information 

about your account. 

 

4) You may also renew from the “Items 

Checked Out” screen. 

 

http://researchitct.org 
 

 Search Periodical Databases 

 Free Downloadable eAudio, eBooks 

 Genealogy Databases 

 
Our Library App: ACORN CATALOG 

 

With Acorn Catalog, you can search for items in 

your home library and other Bibliomation 

libraries. You can also place holds, see what 

you have checked out, and renew items! It's 

FREE on Google Play and the App Store. 
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Keep Track of What You Read!  
 

After You Have Created Your Account 
in Bibliomation 

(http://bentley.biblio.org) 
 

 

To Create a List of Items You Have 
Checked Out: 
 
1) Go to My Account 

2) Choose “Account Preferences” tab 

3) Choose “Search Preferences” tab 

4) Check off “Keep history of checked out items” 

5) Check off “Keep history of holds” if so desired 

 

To View a List of Items You Have 
Checked Out: 
 
1) Go to My Account 

2) Choose “Items Checked Out” tab 

3) Choose “Checkout History” tab 

 

Remember… this list will begin only after you 

have activated the “Keep History” option! 

What is Wowbrary? 
 

 Wowbrary is a free (to patrons) service that 

informs you by weekly e-mails about recently 

published books, DVDs, and CDs that we 

have added to our collection.  

 

 It makes it easy for you to browse through 

the latest additions and place a hold on a 

new title. (Remember… Bentley does not 

accept holds on movies! If you place such a 

hold it will be sent to other libraries in the 

Bibliomation system for possible fulfillment.)  

 

 You can browse by genre back through an 

entire year of lists.  

 

How Do I Sign Up? 
 

 Log on to www.wowbrary.org 

 

 Enter your zip code, choose “Bentley 

Memorial Library,” enter your e-mail address, 

and Submit. After clicking the Submit button 

you will receive an e-mail with a link you 

must activate. Your e-mail alerts will begin 

arriving on the next Wednesday. 

 

 Wowbrary will not share your e-mail address 

with anyone else, and will only use it to send 

you weekly alerts. 

 

Earn $$$ for Bentley Memorial Library 
 

 At no added cost you can help your library 

whenever you shop at Amazon.com, simply 

by accessing Amazon through a special link: 

www.wowbrary.org/bolton. A small 

commission will be paid to the library for 

each sale, helping to offset the subscription 

cost of Wowbrary. 
QUESTIONS? Call 860-646-7349. 



FREE Downloadable  
Audiobooks & eBooks! 

 
on your computer, phone, tablet or iPod 

 

bibliomation.lib.overdrive.com 
 

 Easy to use 

 No late fees 

 Available 24/7 
 

1.   Visit our digital collection: 
      http://bibliomation.lib.overdrive.com 
 
2.   Sign in with your library card. 
 
3.   Browse and search for eBooks and 
      audiobooks. 
 
4.  When you find a book you want to 
     read, click on the title and select  
     ‘Borrow.’ 
 
5.  Start reading immediately by clicking  
     the ‘Read’ button or visit your  
     ‘Bookshelf’ to download! 

 

Titles will automatically expire at the end 
of the lending period. 
 

Go to http://help.overdrive.com for 
more instructional guides and videos. 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Access to 
Library Information 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Bentley Memorial Library 
206 Bolton Center Road 

Bolton, CT 06043 

860-646-7349 

Bentley@biblio.org 

We Love Libby! 
 

Libby is a one-tap reading app for 

borrowing digital books and audiobooks 

from your library. This free app, created 

by OverDrive, is available for Android, 

iOS (iPhone/iPad/iPod touch), and 

Windows 10 devices. Install the Libby 

app from your device’s app store. 

 


